IPCA
MISSION STATEMENT

* communication
To provide a forum for statewide
of precast
producers.

* industry
To provide business support,
relationships and the

exchange of information, while
taking a leadership role in the
promotion of the precast industry.
PU_RPOSI;_ OF !PCA

1. To associate the manufacturers of
precast concrete products for the
purpose of mutual advantage and
cooperation.
2. To maintain a high degree of
quality in the products of
association members.
3. To maintain a high degree of ethics
among members.
4. To share mutual problems, which
arise from sales or promotions.
5. To share mutual business practices.

BENEFITS OF IPCA
MEM8ERSHIP
I. Networking opportunities with local, state
and national precast producers.
2.

Exchange of ideas and insights regarding

3.

An organization to address and respond to
local, state and federal government
proposals that will affect the precast
industry.

precast production.

4. An organization that can provide
representation to state and local
committees making decisions that will
affect the precast industiy.
5. Networking opportunities with
manufacturers of equipment and supplies
utilized by the precast industry.
6.
7.
8.

9.

Annual conference with educational and
business sessions including exhibits.
Annual Spring Tour to precast producers
and associate facilities.
Interaction with !DOT, IDPH, EPA and
other pertinent state officials. (IPCA
member's input is very important.)
Newsletter reflecting IPCA activities and
current industry news.

I 0. IPCA website with a link to your
business.

DEFINITION OF PRODUCER/
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Producer Members:
Member engaged in the manufacture of
precast concrete septic tanks; manhole rings
and allied products; concrete inlets; culverts;
precast steps; cast stone; precast products;
specialty items and other products which are
used in connection with building, sanitation
and land drainage.

Associate Members:
Members engaged in the manufacture of
equipment and supplies utilized in the precast
industry, as well as representation of trade
magazines.

IPC�BOARD MEMBERS
OFFICERS:
PRESIDENT
Paul Slavish
Slavish. Inc.
309-754-8233

DIRECTORS

Keith Kocher
Kohnen Concrete Products
217-923-6030

VICE PRESIDENT Todd Engle

Paul Miller

Grove Concrete
262-878-2030
SECRETARY
Drew Wieser

Wieser Concrete
618-251-9210

TREASURER

American Step

770-467-9844

CliffScholp
Norwalk Tank Co
815-726-3351
PAST PRESIDENT
Kevin Wilburn
Kohnen Concrete
618-523-4266

Tom Buck

Lconards Unit Step Co, Inc.
815-744--1263

Application for Membership

Company
Address

<

Telephone

�,

Work
Fax
Cell
Email
Contact Name(s)
Annual Membership Dues

D Regular/ Producer Member
D Associate Member
D Associate Member - Gold

$350
$300
$750

Please enclose a check payable to IPCA. Mail completed form and check to:
IPCA
P.O. Box 194
Downers Grove, IL 60515
Attn: Thomas Dardis
Please refer any questions to Thomas Dardis, Executive Director- (630)-989-1800.
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